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by Micheal K. Flahertv and Andrew Zapph 

With the rcccnt announcement of thc 
building of a new languagc center at 
Tufts, we are oncc again shown the 
grcat emphasis this university has put on 
its language program. One of the great 
succcss stones in that program was Senior 
Lecturer Y ihjian Tai. ProfcssorTai was 
a senior lecturer in Chincsc and bctwecn 
1981 and 1986 hc was the only insuuc- 
tor in Chinese 1. This samc pctiod saw 
the Chinese program triple. 67% of his 
students simply rcsponded in studcnt 
cvaluations, “Profcssor Tai is grcat.” He 
also reccivcd an ovcrall professor rating 
of4.7, on a scale of 1 to 5. In addition to 
his work at Tufts, he and his wife Doris 
Chu foundcd ihc Chincsc Culture Insti- 
tute in Boston. Profcssor Tai is also co- 
author of a tcxt book on Chincse that is 
currcntly bcing uscd at such schools as 
Dartmouth, Princcton, Columbia, and 
Comell. Aftcr vicwing all thcsc achicvc- 
mcnts, onc would think Tufts would 
considcr Professor Tai to bc one of the 
best asscts in thc university’s cffort to 
build a top language program. The 
reality is quite different. 

On July 5, 1988, Professor Tai rc- 
ccived a call from LiLi Ch’cn, dcpart- 
men1 chairwoman, to inform him that 
his contract was to be terminated, but in 
accordance with Tufts policy he would 
bc allowed to tcach until the end of the 
spring scmcstcr. Professor Tai subsc- 
quently rcsigncd h c  foilowing month. 
Profcssor Ch’cn dcfcndcd hcr dccision 
to fire Tai becausc of his dcsirc to tcach 
both thelong and short PormsofChincsc 
characters. Thc short form ofcharacters 
was imposcd by thc communist rcgimc 
in 1949 for two purposcs: Lo makc thc 
languagc casicr to lcarn and to make 
rcading prccoinmunist history and lit- 
erature more difficult. 

Professor Ch’cn statcd that thc Chi- 
ncsc departmcnt did not havc the rc- 

sourcc to tcach both forms. In accor- 
dance with this asscrtion, thc Chincsc 
dcpdrtmcntdccidcd not lo use Profcssor 
Tai’s text, which tcachcs both forms. 
Professor Ch‘cn fclt that thc dcpartmcnt 
was toosmall to accomodatc diffcrcncc 
of opinion. Thc only solacc Chc’en 
provided Tai whcn shc informcd him 
that h c  would bc fircd was that “Thcrc’s 
plenty of companics that would hirc 
bilingual peoplc likc you.” This quota- 
tion providcs intcrcsling insight into 
Ch’cn’s attitude towards Ihc dcpartmcnl’s 
most popularprofcssor. It  is an attitudc 
that displays littlc rcspcct for his abili- 
tics as a tcachcr and rclcgatcs him to thc 
ranks of just anorhcr bilingual pcrson. 
Obviously Prof. Tai ncvcr sttxxl a chancc 
against such a condcsccnding attitutfc. 

Even scvcral months after thc firing 
both Profcssor Ch’cn and thc adminis- 
Lraton rcmain cxlrcmcly ambigous about 
thc circumstanccs surrounding the dis- 
missal. ?’he Source spokc to thc pcoplc 
involvcd in thc decision; Dcan of Lib- 
cral Arts and Jackson Collcgc, Mary 
Fcinlcib, and Profcssor Christianc 
Romcro, thc chair of thc Gcrman, Rus- 
sian, and Asian Languagcs and Litcre- 
turc Dcpartmcnt. Both sccmcd to bc 
cxtrcmcly ambivalcnl about thc situ- 
ation, and Prof. Romcro cvcn cxprcsscd 
rcscrvations about having a n  articlc 
writtcn. It was quitc ohvious whcn I 
spokc to thcsc pcoplc that 1hc siluatibn 
wasan cmbarassing onc ha t  thcy would 
justassoon forget. Wcsympathizc with 
thcrn, for they havc cvcry right to be 
crnbarassed about thc carcless and un- 
dcmocralic proccss which forccd Tai 
into uncmploymcnt. 

Dcan Fcinlcib statcd that thcrc was a 
clash of pcrsonalitics involvcd, although 
shcquickly dcnicd the raci that pcrsonal 
molivations had anything to do with 
Tai‘s dismissal. Shc also said that it 
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would bc “unprofessional” LO go into 
thc dctails of thc dccision. Wc undcr- 
stand Dcan Fcinlcib’s position, but until 
thc univcrsity rcvcals thc tlclails of their 
sorry proccrfurc involving Profcssor Tai, 
The Sourcc is lcft no choicc but to 

Prof. Vivian Hsu of Obcrlin Collcgc, 
whcrc Tai’s tcxl is uscd, slatcd that 
disagrccmcnts ovcr the two forms arc 
usually motivatcd by pcrsonal political 
fcclings. Thc fact that so many major 
univcrsitics tcnch both forms ant1 in fact 
uscTai’s tcxt istcshmcnt to lhc fact that 
thcrc must havc bccn othcr considcra- 
tl”onu. ‘IXc .Suurct> also uicd lo spcak to 
Profcssor Ch’cn, but shc is spcnding thc 
scrncstcr in Europc. Professor Ch’cn, 
during onc of hcr rarc occasions alTufts, 
slatcd in a Daily arliclc that shc fclt that 
Tai’s text was onc of thc sloppicst shc 
had cver sccn in hcr lifc. 

WcII, there wcrc crrors in the tcxt, 
but thc tcxt was onty a pilot(the purpose 
of which is to work out crrors.) The 
finishcd text will bc publishcd by Har- 
vard Univcrsity Press this spring. Her 

spcculatc. 

contcntion that thc tcxt was too sloppy 
to usc at‘fuhsmakcsonc wondcr why it 
is uscd at schools such as Dartmouth, 
Princeton, and Columbia. Could Tufts’ 
standard rcally bc that much higher? 
Furthcrmorc, onc must considcr the ut- 
lily of learning both forms. Thc long 
form is still uscd in Hong Kong and 
Taiwan, whcrc Tufts has a study pro- 
gram. An uppcr lcvcl studcnt who wishes 
to study prccommunist histories or lit- 
craturc would find hirnsclf out of luck 
whilc knowing only thc short form, Thc 
argurncn t that thc long form nccd not bc 
taught is a mistakcn onc, and firing an 
cxtrcmcly wlcnlcd and admired profcs- 
sor bascd on such an argumcnt simply 
invitcs criticism. 

Whatever thc rcasons for dismissal, 
thc carclcss mishandl ing of oncof Tufis’ 
most Lalcnted professors casts an cx- 
trcmcly unflattcring light on thc univer- 
sity. Firsl and forcmosl, it exposcs thc 
callous and unmerciful cxloilation of 
untcnurccl tcachcrs, a trcatmcnt rcmi- 
nisccnt of India’s cask  system. Scc- 
ondly, it calls the sub.icct of acadcmic 

In mid-October the Tufts Admini- 
stration released its revised controvcr- 
sial speakers’ policy. The new policy 
is at best a thinly veiled bureaucratic 
measure designed to givc the  impres- 
sion of having dealt with the problem 
of self-annoinled guardians of knowl- 
edge who seek to disrupt campus events, 
but which in fact does not deal deci- 
sively with the problem at hand. At the 
time this article was writtcn (carly 
November) the policy was still “under 
rcvjcw.” But from the reports in the 
campuspress the direction in which the 
policy is hcadcd had become clear. In 
fact, it scems likely to become merely 
a shrcwd (ccrtainly not sagacious) 
excercisc in public diplomacy from an 
administration which Seems philosophi- 
cally incapablc of dealing with campus 
hooligans. 

The primary problem with the new 
code, as laid out in The Observer, is 
that its provisions for dealing with dis- 
rupters inside thc meeting hall are in- 
sufficient lo actually stop such distur- 
bances. The policy, as it stands, allows 
the student moderator two chances to 

quict the disrupter or possibly ask that 
the pcrson be escorted from the room. 
If the pcrson pcrsists in  disrupting the 
event then (and only then!) docs the 
policy allow thc administration to takc 
action. Supcrficially thc new policy 
seems to “balance” thc interests of all 
involvcd, but, in fact servcs only the 
interests of thc disrupicrs. 

The ncw policy, for example, docs 
not allow for any punitivc mcasures for 
actions mkcn by a student prior to the 
magic “two chances” thrcshold. What 
if thc student should hurl a series of 
vulgar commcnts a1 thc gucst bcforc 
the student rnodcrator can cvcn attcmpt 
to “calm” thc pcrson down? Is Tufts 
willing to tolerate thc use of profanity 
in addrcssing public figures of any 
political persuasion? 

In addition, thc policy as it stands 
would allow for a tcam ofdisruptcrs to 
cffcctivcly drown out any speaker by 
having one member disrupt thc pro- 
ceedings until “calmed down” by the 
student modcrator and then havc an- 
other bcgin to disrupt the proceedings 
until “calmed down.” The policy is 

also vague on whclhcr thc“lwo chances’’ 
for a student modcrator to deal with a 
disruptcr applies to each effort by an 
individual todisrupt thc cvcnkof for thc 
duration of thc cvent. Also, what is to 
be done in the cvent Lhal disrupters 
hold up signs cxprcssing thcir fcclings, 
rathcr than cngagc in vitupcrativc 
commentary? 

Thc administration should consider 
rcvarnping iu “new” controvcrsial 
spcakcrs’ policy to provide for swift 
and surc punitivc actions in the cvcnt 
anyonc sccks, a t  anytimc, to impose 
their vicws on othcrs. 

This is not a rccomrncndaLion for 
sanctions against cxprcssion of diffcr- 
ing viewpoints. I say, ICL anyonc pro- 
test, distributc litcraturc outsidc of thc 
building or hal1, or do whatcvcr thcir 
hearts so dcsirc, providcci it is not i l k -  
gal and it docs not intcrcferc with thc 
activitics insidc lhc lccturc hall. 

Thcrc is nothing in thc Constitution, 
or our laws, that allows for the imposi- 
tion ofone person’s will upon the right 
of snother private individuaf to free- 
dom of speech. That is, unl+ortunalcly, 

the logical conscqucncc of allowing 
any pcrson, atanytimc, to imposc thcir 
views on othcrs, rathcr than sharing 
thcir vicws through pcaccful protest, 
distribution of litcraturc, or calm dia- 
loguc (in lhis casc, in a question and 
answcr pcriod). 

This articlc is also a call for rccogni- 
lion on thc part of Lhc administration 
that any brcach of dccorurn insidc the  
hall is both dcrncaning to thc sponsors 
of thccvcnl (and onc would hopc to the 
Univcrsity as wcll!) and bcncath thc 
dignity of an institution of highcr Icarn- 
ing wherc dialoguc, not diatribe, is 
cxpcctcd among slucicnts and faculty 
alike. 

Thc adrninisuation, quitc tactlcssl y, 
has lcft a largc loaphoic in thc new 
controversial spcakcrs’ poticy forthose 
who would scck lo imposc thcir vicws 
on othcrs (cvcn if i t  is only until the 
studcntmodcraior is givcn Lwochanccs 
tocalm them down). Toleranceof such 
behavior shouldncvcr be allowed. ‘The 
loopholc should bc closed for the pres- 
crvation of cvcryonc’s right lo spcak 
opcnly and freely. 
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“By the way ... will the last one lo  leave ... please turn out the light?! 

FROM THE EDITORS 
Divestment Wrong 

Martin R. Menke 

At  this prodominantly liberal insti- 
iution, it is vital that conscrvativcs 
:ontribulc thcir fair sharc to Tufts’ 
political divcrsity in word and dccd. 
During this elcction ycar, we sccTufLs 
conservativism in peril. 

This journal publishcs opinions 
covering thc widc spcctrum of conscr- 
vativc theory. Our conkribulors criti- 
cize and applaud Tufts and off-cam- 
pus issues as they scc fit. I t  cannot bc 
thc Primary Sourcc’s ask to takc on 
the rcsponsibility for conscrvativc 
activism on this campus. Thc Sourcc 
encourages dcbatc and cnlightcnmcnt 
on topics of conscrvativc intcrcst. To 
maintain this intcrcst rcquircs that we 
decry the diasporic state ol’Tufts con- 
scrvativism. We lcavc thc active propa- 
gation of our cause to astudcntorgani- 
zation formcd exprcssly for [hat pur- 
pose, the Tufts Rcpublicans. 

Regretfully, this organization has 
failcd miscrably in its crforts. Whcrc 
were the rallics to bring Tufts conser- 
vatives out in suppon of thc right cause? 
Where wasa votcr registration drivc to 
ensurc that Tuftonians lakc up thcir 
responsibility to dctcrminc thc bcst 
possible govcrnmcnt for this great 
nation? ’3hcrc wcrc thc calls for stu- 
’ v t  voli:.:ccrs, an incrcdiblc rcsourcc, 

dcfcat libcralism at it own hcarth? 
Dnc pitiable, cxtrcmcly-cmbarrass- 

ingcountcr-rally was thc ultimate scll- 
ridicule. Besidcs, should wc not ’ md 
for something rather than against an- 

.other? Thc handful of poorly publi- 
c i ~ ,  gcncral mcctings failcd lo awaken 
thc organization’s lcadcrship to its 
inability to rouse thc many conscrva- 
tivcs, burying any chance to turn thc 
futile cfforts of a fcw into an cffcctivc, 
visible and influcntial minorily. 

What has dcbililatcd thc conscrva- 
tivc movemcnt at Tufts University? 
Surely not a lack of numbers, thcrc 
seem to bc m o a  than ever before. 
Neither can it be a lacking willingness 
to gct involvcd, conscrvatives care as 
much as any othcr intercst group. If a 
lack of funds hampcrcd thc organiza- 
tion’s efforts, thcn whcrc were appeals 
for donations and othcr fund raisers? 

The negation of all other factors 
leaves only one othcr unfortunate 
conclusion. Thc prcscnt lcadcrship of 
thc Tufts Rcpublicans lack lcadcrship 
skills. Thc ability to motivatc pcoplc 
to takc a stand, to get invoI\:;d, to give 
thcm an opportunity to act in support 
of their convictions, crcatcs a powcr- 
ful organization. Wc hope that thc 
Tufts Rcpublicans will find a Icadcr- 
ship that will makc conscrvativcs a 
forcc toconlcnd with on campus. Wi!aL 
is g d  is lo bc dcrivcd from OUT humble 
efforts to convcrtthc masses to thc uuc 
cause when thccampus lacksan active 
conscrvativc fighting force? 

Andrew Zappia 

Recently, there has been agreatdeal 
of prcss devoted to thc divestment 
issue and almost all of it favorable. 
There is no doubt that this position is 
viewed sympathetically by many in 
the Tufts community. Tufts students 
arc absolutely right to be outraged by 
the situation that exists in South Af- 
rica. But thequestion isnot whether or 
not divcstment is the best way for 
Americans to sho& their disapproval 
of Apartheid. It is not merely a ques- 
tion of the investments of Tufts Uni- 
versity but of America’s total involve- 
ment in the economy of South Africa. 
the best way to think of the situation is 
to think of South Africa as a man who 
lives on your street and abuses his 
wife. This man knows that you disap- 
proveof his actions. Now, when is that 
man more likely to listen to YOU, when 
you own his house or when you shut 
your blinds and stop being his friend? 

Now supposchis wife works for you, is 
it not better for her to be at work where 
she is treated with respect than to be 
fired because you are mad at her hus- 
band. Such an action would only force 

the wife to return home to be further 
abused. 

When considering South Africa wc 
must remember that the only place 
where blacks have equal rights is in 
American factorics. When we divest 
we arc not hurting South African whites, 
we are dcpriving blacks of their only 
refuge from tyranny. Thc foundation 
of the South African cconomy are the 
mineral resources she possesses. These 

resources are like money in the bank, 
they know the West needs theminerals 
and will be forced to do business. 
When we divest we do not crush the 
economy of South Africa, we destroy 
the lives of the black people. 

Thc objectives of the divestment 
forces are exactly correct, but there 
means are exactly wrong. 

Integrity 
Micheal K. Flaherry 

The day following the Contra lec- 
ture, thc Tufts Daily seemed to find 
that the most newsworty aspect of the 
lecture, barring thc bomb threal, of 
course, was the  fact that a student wa$ 
forced to l a v e  bccausc hc only had a 
Museum School I.D. When the stu- 
dent was outside, John Chemow, prcsi- 
dent of theTufts Dcmocrats, was quick 
to criticize thc sponsors of the event 
and pledged to do everything within 
his powcr to correct the injusticc and 
get the student back into thc audito- 
rium. It was anoblc, but empty, prom- 
ise. 

Unknown to Chernow hc  was fol- 
lowed back into thc auditorium by thc 
student’s girlfriend, as shc had writtcn 
in a letter to the TufLs Daily. Not only 
did Chernow do nothing to try to read- 
mit the studcnt, as he valiantly prom- 

iscd to do, but he also askcd the Daily 
rcporter to make his statcments anony- 
mous, as he - didn’t want to ruin his 
standing- with the event’s spoxors. 

Well, John, Republicans appreci- 
ate constructivc criticism when it  is 
merited, as i t  was in the case whcn the 
student ( who, incidcntally, was per- 
sonally givcn an invitation by the 
executive editor of this reputable jour- 
nal) was evictcd. Howcvcr, we scorn 
such spinelcss and sophomoric tactics 
as yours, We also resent, Mr. Presi- 
dent, cxploiting onc man’s unfortu- 
nate circumstanccs for political lcver- 
age. Hopefully, as the prcsident of a 
large organization, you will begin to 
exhibit the character and integrity that 
such a position demands. Only thcn, 
will your faltering -standing- with 
other organizations improve. 

Special Thanks to 

Ril l  Shapiro 
Matt Bai 
Pete Chianca 
Deb Moss 
Bernard I. Fine1 
Domino’s Pin3 
George Bush for brightening our lives 
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Those Rude Conservatives 

The Dartmouth Review (ourpartner in 
crime) is currently being sued for an 
article that compared the college 
administration to the National Social- 
ists who ruled Germany. Well, our 
fellow crazies did step over the line of 
good taste, but it does make one think 
if such arued comparison can be hade 
of our administration. We say no for 
good reasons: Tufts administration 
does nottry tocxterminate any people, 
they onIy call out the police to exter- 
minate any fun that might exist. The 
Tufts administration does not try to 
socialize the students life, they merely 
institute a new point system to control 
where we cat and raise parking fees to 
cbntrol wherc we park. Unlike the 
National Socialists the Tufts admini- 
stration never institutcs new regula- 
tions merely to aid themselves, their 
regulations benefit no one including 
the students. 

Jackson Threat 

By Jesse Jackson’s annoucemcnt that 
thc day Dukakis loses his bid for the 
Presidcncy, Jackson’II start his third 
run for thc Presidency, we are all 
reminded of the thrcats poscd to h i s  
nation. If a man who endorscd Casuo, 
used Martin Luther King’s death to his 
political gain, callcd Judaism a “guttcr 
religion,” and dcscribed America as 
“one of thc most vicious nations in 
history,” can be seriously considered 
for President wc ccrlainly must all bc 
vigilant ir the defense of our‘ own 
liberty. 

He’s Not Our Baby, But 

What’s this, George Bush won the 
Presidency as a hardcore conserva- 
tivc. What happencd to thc liberal 
Republican who lost thenomination in 
1980? The best answer is that George 
learned what works. He learned that 
conservatives win and thus he prc- 
tended to be a conservative. George 
Bush is nowhere near as liberal as the 
King-Clerk but he is also nowhere 
near as conservative as was his 
campiagn. If George Bush runs his 
adminiswation as  smart as he ran his 
campaign he wil1 stick to the conser- 
vative line. The worst thing Bush 
could do is throw away his winning 
idcology in the hope of compromise. 
Nixon tried that in hisfirsbtermnad we 
saw a wavc of waisiful liberal legisla- 
tion. So George stick to your guns and 
give thosc liberals hell. 

Quayle Thanks Supporter 

Amidst thc grmt victory celebrations, 
Senator Quaylc book timc out to thank 
his most important covcrt supporlcr. 
This univcrsity professor workcd cnd- 
lcss hours raising money for Dan’s 
crusade to have sorncone takc him 
seriously. This professor shieldcd his 
cfforh by fcigning his dislikc for Dan, 
while in actuality being his most de- 
voted supporter. Scnator Quaylc closcrl 
his rcmarks, with a tcar running down 
his facc, by saying, “Professor Zarkcr, 
I lovc you.” 

Humor Magakine 

There is talk of a humor magazine 
being established at Tufts, This new 
magazine will then be forced to corn- 
pete for an already overloaded publi- 
cation network that forces four publi- 
cations to use The Observer office for 
production. Tufts aoes need a humor 

magazine, but can her stretched re- 
sources accomadate one? We at the 
Sourcclook forward to thenew maga- 
zine but until the production problems 
have becn solved we will just have to 
make due with the Daily, which we 
generally find laughable anyway. 

Rushspea k 
Never has a man soconvincingly won 
the Presidency with less appeal and 
worse grammar than Gcorge Bush. His 
list of qualifications is a mile long but 
the notableabscnccororatory training 
is painfully obivious. As notcd in the 
New York Timcs, Bush puts together 
sentences that won’t scare the Rus- 
sians, but confuse thcm. Headvocated 
thc death penality for “narkcd -up tcr- 
rorist kind of guys.” In defending Dan 
Quayle lie said, “a lot of smoke and 
frcnzing of blucfish out Ihcrc, going 
aftcr a drop of blood in the water, 
nobody knows that.” Well, Gcorgc 
nobody knows what thc hell you arc 

Condolences 
After all the ups and downs of this 
Presidential race, no state has suffered 
more Lhan our fai;”‘Commonwealth. 
With all thc polls since August driving 
home this indescribably cruel fact, they 
are going to be stuck with the Duke. 
Moral must have been prctty high in 
July when the Dukc was way ahead. 
The pcoplc of our Comrnonwcalth could 
almost tastc rrecdom from thc King- 
Clcrk, but fate had other plans. Whether 
the commonweath can stand a fcw 
more years of Mr. Personality is ques- 
tionablc, butlhcy shouldnotloscheart, 
has bcen King-Clcrks ncvcr remain 
important for long. 

saying (exccpt 
cxpcrt on Dan 

Say Goodnight, Mike! 
- Bush Campaign 

Clothes make the man. Naked people 
have little or no influence in society. 

- Mark Twain 

A lot of fellows nowadays havc B.A., 
M.D., or a P.H.D.. Unfortunatdy, 
they don’t havc a J.O.B. 

- “Fats- Domino 

Money, it turned out, was exactly like 
sex. You thoughtofnothing else ilyou 
didn’t have it and thought of other 
things if you did. 

- James Baldwin 

A professor - one who talks in some- 
one else’s sleep, 

In the final choicc a soldier’s pack is 
not so hcavy a burden as a prisoner’s 
chains. - Wystan Auden - Eisenhower 

Wherevcr they bum books, they will 
also, in the end, hum people. 

- Hcinfich Hcinc 

Powcr can corrupt, but absolute power 
is absolutely delightful. 

You cannot conquer America. It is easier to fight for one’s principles 
than to live up to thcm. - Anonymous - William Pitt - Alfred Adler 

I never dared to be radical when young More die in the United States of too 
for fear it would make me conserva- much food of than too little. 
tive when old. - Galbraith 

One cannot have too large a party. 
- Jane Austcn 

- Frost 

A leader is a dealer in houe. 
- Napolean Bonaparte 

The first thing I do in the morning is 
brush my teeth and sharpen my tongue. 

- Oscar Levant 
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During the first week of August 
1988, Shawna Bucaram, assislaant edi- 
tor of the Primary Source, visited a 
Contra Base Camp somewhere on the 
Nicaraguan -Honduran border. Over 
one thousand Nicaraguan civilians and 
Sandinista defectors crossed the bor- 
der after a month’s march. Fifteen 

people wcrc lost and many suffered 
severely in their attempt to flee the 
oppressive regime that suppresses the 
Nicaraguan people. We publish these 
pictures as a testament-to the courage 
and determination of the Nicaraguan 
people to attain their freedom. At the 
Primary Source, their cause is ours. .. 

1 J 
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Martin R. Menke ’ 
~ 

Daily, the American media covers the 
Soviet Union’s attempts toreform.Mr. 
Gorbachev’s amount of air timc and 
column spacc is second only to that of 
the presidential candidates. Through- 
out the vast Russian Empirc, perestroika 
andlglasnost arc forcing change. Re- 
form is the winning ticket. In true 
socialist fashion, the fiefdoms east of 
thc Trieste-Luebeck line should be 
following the model brother’s example 
one-hundrcd and ten peram.. But from 
Berlin to Bucharesti, Ger‘eral Secre- 
taries and Cenual Committees struggle 
to maintain ihe status quo ante Gor- 
bachev. 

In Romania “conducator” Ceauc- 
escu’s rule has resulted in an economic 
disaster comparable only to that of 
western Europe in 1945. In despera- 
tion, Ceauccscu now focuscs his 
people’s anger at a destroyed econ- 
omy on the ethnic German and Hun- 
garian minorities who furnish the grater 
part of thc Socialist Rcpublic’s agri- 
cultura! output, a large part of thc 
country’s GNP. At the source, the 
peasantry escapes the long lines in 
empty stores, causing further envy 
among the urban populus. Ceaucescu 
has ordered eight thousand peasant 
villages razed and the inhabitants re.- 
scttled in so-called agricultural cen- 
ters, thus facilitating statecontrol. The 
subsequent hardship caused by i n c m d  

distances betwcen homestead and fields 
as well as the financial burdcn to the 
peasantry are only of secondary im- 
portance to C ~ ~ U C C S C U ’ S  clique. 

Thc result of this schcmc? Thou- 
sands of Romanians of Hungarian 
descent risk their lives fleeing to 
Hungary, whosc diplomatic ties to thc 
socialist brothcr country are sevcrcly 
strained. The Fcdcral Rcpublic of 
Germany pays Romania thc cquiva- 
lent of four thousand dollars for cvery 
cxit visa granted to an ethnically Gcr- 
man Romanian citizen. 

As yet, Ceauccscou and his cronics 
seem immune to the Soviet reforms. 
What will happcn this winter, whcn 
heating and electricity arc once again 
restricted to two hours per day and 
food even hardcr to get than now, 

when Romania’s barnsarc empty cvcn 
at harvest timc.? 

Twenty years ago, Romania’s now 
questionahle individualism in thc 
Eastern bloc was applaudcd whcn 
Romanian Lroops failed to titkc part in 
the invasion orCnxhoslovakia. Cmho-  
Slovakia was a blossoming industrial 
country beforethc sccond World War. 
By thc latc sixtics, its cconornic condi- 
tion showed dirc nccd for rcform; 
conditions existed as Lhcy do in Poland 
today. Alcksandr Dubcck, lcadcr of 
the Prague Spring Rcbcllion, intro- 
duced rcforms that Gorbachcv may bc 
mirroring. This rcbcllion was brutally 
crushed by Warsaw Pact troops in 

August of 1968. 
This past August and again in rccent 

weeks, Czechsopenly commemorated 
the uprising, holding police forccs at 
bay by continually singing thcnational 
anthem until the statc goons lost thcir 
respect even for that. Thc Prague re- 
gime’s official ncwspapcr, thc Rude 
Pruuo harshly criticized an interview 
givcn by Dubcckthissummcr in which 
he likened thc reforms of 1968 Czech 
communist party congress to those of 
the Gorbachev era. Furtherrnorc, Rude 
Pravo dcclarcd lhcSovict model inap- 
propriate for Cxcchoslovakia. 

For Cxcchoslovakia’s ncighbor to 
the north, the GDR, perestroika is also 
a dirty word. The all-powcrful Social- 
ist Unity Party’s ccntral comrnittcc 
has let it bc known that thc CDR is not 
about LO follow what in its cycs amounts 
to nothing rnorc than a fad. East Gcr- 
man historians havc condcnincd thc 
bngoing rcvision of Sovict history as 
unfoundcd unsocialist deviationism. 
Fortunately, Sa l  in’s rehabilitation 
rcmains far off. Also; Mr. Gorbachev 
is presumcd to have chided thc Gcn- 
en1 Secrchry of tlic E i s l  German Party, 
Erich Honecker, during the lattcr’s 
rccent visit to Moscow. 

Granted, LhcGDR has much morc to 
lose than its other socialist brcthrcn. 
Thc intra-Gcrmnn dcmarcation line is 
still thc most dcadly bordcr in thc 
world and thc incrcasc in cxit visas 
approved rails to slop more drastic exit 

attempts.Rather, it shows thecontinu- 
ing abysmal failure of “rcalexistiercn- 
der Sozialismus;” reality-adapted so- 
cialism. This past January, Germans 
citing Rosa Luxemburg and Karl 
Liebknecht, two historic communists 
of191 8/1919, tocall for moreintellec- 
tual frccdom were beaten and arrcstcd . 
by the State Security Service. Western 
journalists covcring East German youths 
listening just cast of thc Brandenburg 
Gate to a rock concert held on “the 
other side” in the British sector, were 
detained and harassed, Aware of”the 
material advantages of thcir too often 
lilcral brcthrcn in the westcrn part of 
the cbuntry, East Germans arc raising 
demands which sociaIist planners are 
hard put to meet. Although cxit and 
travel visas are asteam valve carefully 
adjustcd to contain popular discon- 
tent, the most cxposed state behind thc 
iron curtain will soon havc to dccidc 
bctwcen hard-linc repression or rc- 
form. 

With such resistance to his reforms 
amongst his satellitcs, Mi. Gorbachcv 
will havc LO either apply seriously 
prcssure his allies to parlicipatc in 
percsuoika, laying himself opcn to 
clairns of rcgrcssing to thc Brczhncv 
doctrine of limitcd suzcrainity or clsc 
rcstrict the Sovict Union’s economic 
and cultural cmacts Lo castcrn Europc 
in ordcr lo prescrvc the viabiiity of his 
suugglc for rcform. 

During thc reccnt prcsidcntial cam- 
paign thc Democrats tried to convincc 
the Amcrican pcoplc that thc prospcr- 
ity we enjoy today is only lcmporary 
and will soon disappear. Thc Dcmo- 
crats have bcen disinforming the 
American pcoplc about thc state of thc 
economy. 

Contcntion: The Unitcd States is in 
dcbt and the taxpayer will cvcntualty 
have to rcpay this debt. 

Fact: In tcrms of markcbvaluc, the 
Unitcd States is a crcditor nation. 
According to a Rand Corporation rc- 
portappcaring in The Wall StreelJour- 
nul, thcUnitcd Statcswasanctcrcditor 
of at least fifty billion dollars in 1986, 
not a dcbtor of 264 billion dollars as 
calculated by the Dcpartment of Com- 
mcrcc. 

The Commerce Dcpartmcnt valucs 
all investments at book value rathcr 
than at their cumnt market valuc. Sincc 
most U.S. overseas investments wcrc 
made bcforc the eighties, thcse invest- 
ments arc now undervalucd by the 
Commerce Departments’s calculations. 
On the other hand, foreign investments 
in the US. are rcportcd closer to their 
market valuc. In 1986, whcn the U.S. 
supposedly was a debtor nation, in- 
come from Amcrican overseas invest- 
ments outwcighed payments to foreign 
investors by 20.8 billion dollars. As the 
nobel prizewinning economist Millon 
Friedman stated “if your income from 
investments cxcedcs the cost of carry- 
ing your investments, you are clcarly 
not a debtor.” 

Even if one were to acccpt the 
Commerce Department figures at face 
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valuc, the Unitcd SBks would still bc 
in an economically sound condilion. 
Duc to a rapid risc in financial wcalth, 
thc Unitcd Staics’ solvency is on thc 
incrcasc. Sincc 1980, thc nation’s fi- 
nancial wcalth has riscn by 53.3 pcr- 
ccnt. During h c  1970’s, financial wcalth 
rose by only 17.6 pcrccnt. 

Forcign invcstors own lcss than fivc 
perccnt of U.S. financial asscts. What 
then do they own? Most forcigncrs 
invcsi in propcrty, factories, stocks, 
bonds and dcposits in U S .  banks. These 
investors arc placing their assets in thc 
strongcst and fastest growing economy 

in the world. Jocl Kolkin,cdiLor oflNC 
Magazine, wrotc in thc The Washing- 
ton Post of January 17, 1988 “pcriods 
of heaviest foreign investmcnl usually 
coincidcd with thc most dynamic U.S. 
cxpansions, particularly in the latc 
ninctccnth and carly twcnticth ccntury 
whcn Amcrican industrial prowcss 
overcame that of all European com- 
pctitors. Aflcr scveral dccadcs of 
Amcrican capital flight overscas, thc 
same boom proccss is now rcpcating 
itself. Faccd with dcclining popula- 
tions, high uncmploymcnt and anemic 
economic growth, Europmn invcstors 
again consider ihc Unitcd Statcs a good 
placc to put thcir money,” 

In 1982, U.S. banks stoppcd loan- 
ing moncy to incpt forcign govcrn- 
ments and reduced forcign loans from 
110 billion dollars a ycar to lcss than 
two billion in 1985. This loan rcduc- 
Lion is a primc contributor io the na- 
tion’s foreign investmcnl reduction as 
well as a significant factor in the for- 
eign tradc.defici& 

Contention: The United States is no 
longcr a manufacturing power. 

Fact: Undcr the Reagan athninistra- 
tion, the economy’s manufacturing 
sector has riscn to unprcccdcntcd 
slrcngth. Whilc largc corporation?; lost 
1.4 million manufacturing jobs bctwccn 
1974 and 1984, thcsc losses wcrc 
compcnsatcd by thc crcation of forty- 
thousand ncw industrial cornpanics 
(luring that pcriod. Sincc 1982 U.S. 
industrial production has riscn to morc 
than twcnty-six pcrccnt comparcd to 
Japan’s twcnty-two, Gcrmany’s 11 .6 
perccnt and Europc’s ovcrall 8.8 pcr- 
ccnl. Manufacturing productivity has 
risen twcnty-ninc pcrccnt since 1981 
and is rising at  an annual 4.1 pcrccnt 
pcr annum, the grcatcst and most pro- 
longed risc in  U.S. history. 

Amcrican manufacturing is SMCCCSS- 
fully compcting with foreign compcti- 
tors. Mcrchandisc exports arc rising at 
a thirty pcrccnt ralc. Thc U.S. has rcg- 
istcred thc grcatcst risc in industrial 
compctitivcncss of any pcriotl sincc 
World War 11. As Irwin Jacobs, chair- 
man of Ministar, said on the tclcvision 
program Wall Street Week, “This 
country has ncver bcen postured from 

pcrccnt of all new jobs arc high-pay- 
ing, 33.1 pcrccnl fall into thc mcdium 
income ragc. Only 8.3 perccnt bf all 
ncw jobs fall into a low-income rangc. 
Compare that to thc first thrw ycars or 
thc Cartcr administration whcn 18.7 
pcrccnt fcll into thc low-incomc rangc. 

Contcntion: Amcrican is losing its 
middlc class. 

Fact: Thc number of families who, 
according to Ccnsus Bureau statistics, 
havc channgcd from low to middic-in- 
comc strata has incrcascd by a third in 
thc Rcagan ycars whilc it had droppcd 
by scvcnty-two pcrccnt during the prc- 
vious administration. Thc samcchange 
is cvcn morc dramatic for black fami- 
lies, whcrc thc Ccnsus Bureau rccords 
an incrcasc of sixty-ninc pcrccnt, twicc 
thc national avcragc. 

Contrary to Dcmocralic disinforma- 
tion,)he nation is not stcaming full 
specd ahcad for economic disastcr. 
Rathcr, thc Rcagan administration ha! 
lcad Arncrica wcll clcar of thc dir: 
straits thrcalcning shipwreck during t‘ic 
Carter ycars. 

an industrial side to flourish.” 
Contention: The Unitcd Stalcs i.S 

cxporting jobs. 
Fact: Sincc 1982 U.S. job crcation 

h i s  grown thrcc timcn as fasias Japan’s 
and ten times its fast as Europc’s. The 
U.S. cmptoys 62.3 pcrccnt of its adult 
population, a world rccord. Ironically, 
the U.S. is in danger of cxpcricncing 
labor shortages and the inflation which 
accorppanics such a shortage. 

Contcntion: Mostof thejobs crated 
during the Rcagan cra arc low-paying 
“hamburger-flipptng” typc jobs. 

Fact: Since 1981 nearly fifty-ninc 
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lac erspect 

David Ridenow 

“I’m starving and can’t get any 
jobs ... Eachandeveryday. I’m looking 
without no bus fare ... homc to town 
and from town back to home. As a 
result, my family has left me and my 
wife took everything.. .because I’m not 
getting anywhere.” 

Godfrey Nkwali is a black South 
African and father of four children. 
Like some 5,000 other blacks, Nkwali 
lost his job when Ford Motor Com- 
pany cIosed its plant in Port Elizabeth, 
470 miles east of Cape Town. With 
the loss of his job went his family, his 
home, his aspirations and his dignity. 
As one employed man put it, “You 
must be able to feed your family and if 
you can’t feed your family, then you 
are not a husband, you are not a father 
to them even.” 

To many divestment proponents both 
in the United Stales and South Africa, 
Nkwali is just a statistic, an unfortu- 
natesacrifice forthe ultimateadvance- 
ments of all blacks in South Africa. 
But to Nkwali and others like him, it is 
real life -- a life in which he and his 
family are made to suffer. 

Divcstmcnt has had a particularly 
devastating impact on Port Elizabeth 
wherc the black uncmploymcnt rate in 
some areas has soared to nearly eighty 
percent. This means that an average 
black wage earner not only works to 
support his immediate family, but of- 
ten his siblings’ families and his par- 
ents. As a result, the economic havoc 
caused by thc loss of one job can ripplc 
through uptofourfamilics. Port Eliza- 
beth, once a thriving industrial city, is 
now dying. 

Blacks have becn thc most affected 
by U.S. punitive sanctions and divest- 
ment. Ronald Bethlchcm in his recent 
book suggcs~~ that “low-intensity sanc- 
tions, escalating gradually over an 
extcndcd pcriod,” such as those ap- 
plied by the United Statcs, will cost 
some 2 million South African jobs by 
the year 2000. The majority of these 
jobs will bc lost by blacks. Bethlehem 
asserts that without sanctions, blacks 
could expect to receive roughly 35 
percent of the total income in South 
Africa by theyear2000, but with sanc- 
tions, only about 25 perccnt. 

Following its withdrawal from Port 
Elkabcth, the Ford Motor Company 
provided severencc pay to its workers 
equivalent to 45% of wages, for 3 
conseculive months, according to for- 
meremployees. Thegovernment, they 
say, providcd an additional 3 months 
of unemployment compensation. This 
financial assistance has run out and 
many of Ford’s former employces are 
now on the brink of financial ruin, 
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behind imtheir rcnt and othcr bills. 
Many of Ford’s former cmployccs, 

like Godfrey Nkwali, want to make an 
honest living, but there arc simply no 
jobs available. For example, in just 
one day, Nkwali had applied for work 
at eleven diffcrent busincsscs. But 
others without work in Port Elizabcth, 
in dcspcration, havc resorted to crimc. 
As Julius Sitonti put it, “oncc thcrc is 
no incomc, i t  causes chaos with thc 
people becausc oncc thcrc is starva- 
tion, people intend to do now dangcr- 
ous things, just to get income ... They 
become criminals.” 

Helen Suzman wrote in her article 
TheFolly ofEconomic Sanctions, that 
divcstment has crcatcd turmoil in cit- 
ies such as Port Elizabeth. “thc town- 
ships arc in fcrment; they arc occupicd 
by policeand the army,”says Suzman, 
Menbcr of the South African Parlia- 
ment for the Progrcssive Federal Party 
and staunch critic of the racist apart- 
heid system. “daily therc are reports 
of shootings and tear gassing.. .eight or 
more murders in a week arc not un- 
usual.’’ 

In addition to thc loss of income, 
divestment of U.S. firms has rcsulted 
in the loss of millions of dollars worth 
of American-financed social progralns 
for black South Africans. William J. 
Taylor, Managing Dircctor of Firestone 
in South Africa,savs Fircstnnc n m -  

vidcd I .5 million per annum for black 
cducation programs until March 1987 
whcn U.S. Fircstonc divcstcd of its 
remaining 25% interest in the com- 
pany. With U.S. Firestonc’s with- 
drawal went the millions of dollars 
that came from the United States car- 
marked for such programs. 

According to the October 1987 edi- 
tion of Journal of Defense and Diplo- 
macy, of the 84 Sullivan signatory 
companies that had withdrawn from 
South Africa and turned their opcra- 
Lions ovcr to South African manage- 
ment as of May 1987, not one of the 
companies undcr ncw managcrnent 
chose to rcmain a Sullivan Codesigna- 
tory. The Sullivan Code established 
mandatory “social responsiblity pro- 
grams” for signatory companies. Fur- 
thcr, a survey conductcd in 1986 by the 
Univcrsily of South Africa’s bureau of 
Market Research of 98,623 firms doing 
business in South Africa found that 
only 2.8 percent were foreign-owned 
or -controlled. These foreign-owned 
firms, however, were rcsponsiblc for a 
“full twcnty percent” of the expendi- 
turcs on training and education pro- 
grams and 19.5 perccnt of all company 
and corporate expenditures on com- 
munity development. 

Godfrey Nkwali is not just “another 
statistic,” but a living example of the 
economic violence inflicted by puni- 

tive economic sanctions on the very 
community such measures are intended 
to help --black South Africans. Nkwali 
knows little about politics and cares 
even lcss about it. Until hc lost his job 
whcn Ford Motor Company closed its 
Port Elizabeth plant, he didn’t even 
know what “divestment” mcnt. Ncv- 
crthelcss, Nkwali is being called upon 
to make sacrifices required for a di- 
vestment policy that has yet to demon- 
strate that it can bring an end to the 
racist apartheid system. All Godfrey 
Nkwali knows is that he wants his 
wifc, children, and livelihood back. 

When asked what message he would 
like to send to the American people, 
Godfrcy Nkwali responded simply, “We 
are just suffering here in Port 
Elizabeth ...[ The United Statcs] would 
help us if they could bring back their 
industry [sic] as. .. we were working . 
for them.” 

David Ridenour is Deputy Director of 
The National Center for Public Policy 
Rcscarch, a Washington, D.C. based 
think Lank. He recently returned from 
South Africa. With the kind pcrmis- 
sion of thc American Heritage Foun- 
dation 
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Case For Clean Needles the heroin user, the heroin that he uses 
is the most important thing in his life. 
A heroin addict wilI use aclean needle, 
a dirty needle, a non-needle, anything 
that will penelrate the skin and get the 
heroin into his bloodstream. Heroin 
users would gladly exchange needles 
if that were in short supply. After all, 
why would a heroinaddict worry about 
an infected needle if he is slowly kill- 
ing himself with heroin anyway? 

Critics also contend that readily 
available needles would encourage nev 
people who, ifnot for readily available 
hypodermic ncedles, would not ordi- 
narilv trv heroin lo try heroin. I counter- 

contend to these critics that heroin use 
is not based upon the supply of readily 
available needles in a society, but based 
rather upon the supply of heroin and 
upon the supply of people willing to 
use heroin in a society, Anyone, if he 

. is willing togo throughenough trouble 
or pay enough money, can obtain a 
hypodermic needle. They are stan- 
dard issue to diabetics and can be 
found in most doctor’s offices. The 
seller of heroin can probably also sell 
to his customer a clean hypodermic 
needle. The first-time user, therefore 
can even without a public distribution 

continued on page 8 
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Conservative Stereoty 
P Mitch Adair 

11 you, the reader, cver saw me in 
public, you would probably not think 
about sterotyping my political views 
with the way I look. I enjoy weathered 
torn jeans, black turtlenecks, old shoes, 
and any other clothing that is not cov- 
cred in bright colors. I like ripped . 
overcoats, Army Wenchcoal$, and cvcn 
combat boos, Usually, noboby would 
think about dcducing my politcal views, 
Howcvc~. after somcbody has had 
conversations with me, politics rears 
its ugly head. I fist must warm my 
fellow conversationalists that I am not 
a fellow Democrat or a fellow liberal 
that he or she believcs me to be. I tell 
them I am a Republican. The other 
people then collect there jaws off th‘e 
floor, put their cycs back in their sock- 
ets and then commcnce to interroga- 
tion of mc. When I tcll somcbody I 
voted for Bush, cvcrybody looks at me 
as  if I werc an invcstor in an E.F. 
Hutton commcrcial. My friends arc so 
supriscd with mc. Sincc we talkcd 
aboutart, music,and somc faults in thc 
current slrcam of American politics 
(subjects which no normal Rcpublican 
would discuss.) Nccdless to say, I am 
not a typical (if thcrc cxists onc) Rc- 
publican. 

Pcoplc arc aghast at thc fact that I 
am a rcgistcrcd Rcpublican. I cnjoy 
art. I takc great plcasurc in acting on 
the stagc. singing, and rcading poctry 
and litcraturc that is mainly leftist. I 
even havc a fricnd who is a socialist 
and a member of thc National Com- 
munist Youth Brigade. Ovcrali, I do 
not fit the mold of the avcragc “Joe- 
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Schmoe” Rcpublican. Thcrcfore, 
people conclude that Mitch Adair must 
be a Dcmocrat. But I am a Republican 
and I am proud to admit it. 

I grcw up in, Tampa, Florida, in the 
home of two Soulhcm Democrats, boul 
of whom worc conscrvative in their 
beliefs. My parents chose thc Dcmo- 
crats party bccausc thcri parcnts wcrc 
Dcmocrals. Their political vicw fa- 
vorcd thc conscrvativc sidc of AmCri- 
can socicty, howcvcr Lhcy would oftcn 
vote for a Dcmocrat if thcy decmed 
him to be thc bcttcr candidatc (a fcw 
arc better, you know). My parcnk 
acted like Rcpublicans in disguise. 

My mother and fathcr strcsscd val- 
ucs and virtucs that rcsultcd from a 
close, strong family. My parcnts also 
belicvcd sinccrcly in thc work cthic, 
even i f  it disillusioncd thcm. Wc did 
not havca Iotofmoncy, so I Icarncd at 
an young agc t h g  onc must work car- 
ncstly and fcrvcntly for onc’s kccp. 
Working hard proved to bc thc method 
how to survivc cconornicalfy and 
morally in this world. My parcnts 
attitudes toward m c  in my social ;IC- 
tivities did not follow rhc Amcrican 
think of conscrvativc, My parcnts 
trustcd m y  judgcmcnt. I ncvcr kncw 
the mcaning of thc word “rcstriclion.” 

At schod IiF ccntcrcd itsclf on art, 
politics, and p lh r f r c .  I had always 
invctltrcd myscll‘ in drama, music, and 
likratiirc. I had wrilcrs, dcbotcrs, ;icto~~, 
and artisis As my closcst liicnds. Sc,v- 
cral of them wcrc Dcmocrats and, ycs, 
CVCII liberals. I hiid WrLi in ly  gilincd ;ti1 

open mind and ihc ablity to apprcciatc 

other bpii+m:i. Sincc I oftcn do not 
jo!cr* my awn opinion and I lisicn to 
othcr’s views, pcoplc naturally assumc 
that I am a libcral. My fricnd grcw in 
their libcml bclicfs, thcy also grcw 
morc apt to athck and insuti ihosc 
whoschclicls wcrediffcrcni than thcir. 
My political bclicfs, howcvcr, did not 
changc radically bccausc of my frionds. 
Thcsc rclationships causcd mc to 
modcralc my own bclicfs a bit, but 
thcy did not rcvcrsc my political vicws. 
I had dcvclopcd a gcrsonality that 
rcvolvcd around intiiviciuality, opcn- 
mindcdncss, acccptancc of othcrs, and 
appreciation of what was imaginativc 
antl artistic. Howcvcr, I rcmain a 
Rcpu hl ican, 

Rcccntly, a fricnd or minc and I 
talkcd. Nc said, “you know, Mitch, 
you’rc a grcat guy and cvcryih ing, but 
politicalIy you’rc f’***cd.” I Look that 
stntcincnt with a grain of salt and 
laughcd. I hnvcrcnliacd that this world 

is filled with indi\iduals, onc must 
acccpt the idea ihal cvcry person is a 
frw-lhinking, frcc-willcd individual and 
not a prcdictablc stcrotypc. All Rc- ’ 

publicans did notsupporl Bush wholc- 
hcartcdly. Somc Rcpublicnns volcd 
against him bccausc of his running 
mate, Dan Quay IC. Somc DcmocraLs 
did not favor Dukakis, f)ccausc of his 
libcralism. Judgcmcnts should not  IE 
madc about political bclicfs. Poliiical 
bclicfs arc sorncthing thal only thc 
individual can dccidc upon antl pro- 
fcss as his or hcr own. I f  you find 
yourself ammcrl‘that your fricnd is a 
Rcpublican, do not assurnc that his 
conscrvatism is for thc bcst or thc 
worst, or that his support for Bush was 
right or wrong. Hc is probably iiot a 
conservative, hc probably did not 
wholchcartcdly support Bush, and you 
thc assumptivc fricnd, wrc dcfinitcly 
wrung in your prcdictions. 

alize Drugs 
James Ellman 

We nccd to rcform our drug laws 
and institutc a strict govcmment mo- 
nopoly on conuollcd subslanccs rang- 
ing from marijuana to hcroin. Docs 
this idea shock you? Do you immcdi- 
atcty dismiss my opinion out of hand? 
If you have an open mind then read on. 
This articlc many not convincc you 
that it is timc for thc Miami Vice drug 
laws ofour nalion to bc changed, but it 
just might gct you to Lhinking. 

Thcrc is a growing conscnsusamong 
many Americans that the Great Drug 
War has failed. This group rangcs 
from economists (Milton Fricdman), 
and writers (William Bucklcy), to 
politicians (Baltimore mayor Kurt 
Schmoke), and academics (Ethan 
Nadclman of Princcton). Wc who 
bclicvc in lcgalization do not bclicve 
that thc govcrnmcnt sclling drugs to 
the people is good for our socicty. only 
that it would bc bcttcr ban what is 
happcning now. Thc only pcoplc happy 
with our currcnt policics arc the drug 
growers and dcalcrs. To understand 
why drugs must be lcgalizcd considcr 
~ following COSLS OEIL drug laws impose 
upon our socicty: 

1) Thc U.S.is now the sccond most 
incarccfakd nation (aftcr South Af- 
&-a) that calls itself a democracy. 
Almost half of all indictments in New 
York City are for drug offenses, and 
drug law violalorsconstilute morc that 
a third of Federal prison inmates. 
Legalization would save billions of 
doliarsaycar in prisonandcouncosts. 

2) 30 million Amcricans consume 
illcgal drugs cedi ywr, lcss than 3 pcr 
ccnt (7S0,MM) are arrcslcd for it. n c r c  
arc 94 million Americans out thcrc 
who havc uscd drugs and bccn hrmdcci 
as criminals by our socicty. This C;IUSCS 

cynicism among our nation’s illicit 
drug uscrs towards othcr laws. and 
lcads to a scnsc of hostility towards 
law cnforccmcnt officials. 

Thc massive drug intcrdiction 
program carried out by our govcrn- 
rncnt has only bccn cffcctivc in rcduc- 
ing thc amounts of marijuana cntcring 
thc country. This has lctl lo ii hugc risc 
in domcstic production of thc wccti. 
Arncrica now grows morc marijuana 
than any othcr nation, and our product 

thc most potcnt i n  the world. Many 
spcculatcd that i f  thc dollar I‘alls any 
farthcr on thc intcrnalional rnarkct ihc 
U.S. may bccornca nct cxportcr ol‘pot. 

3) In 1987 drug cnforccmcni and 
cradication outlays to~lctl  Inorc thiln 
$8 billion. Even our military has bccn 
callctl in  IO stcni thc tidc oi’ illcgal 
substanccs cntcring thc country. 
America’s armcd Ibrccs arc I’ighting 
thc nation’s first tlcclarcd war in 43 
ycars- against iis own pcoplc. 

4) About20‘h 01‘1otal local and skitc 
policc budgcts wcrc dcdicatcd to drug 
law cnforccmcnt in 1986. This di-  
vcrtcd highlly trained govcrnmcnt 
ernployccs away from rcdricing via- 
lent crimc to reducing the drug trade. 

5) Organizcd crimc is thc major 
beneficiary of our naiion’s drug pol- 
icy. Thc sale of drugs rcprcscnts the 

rnon.s leading sourcc of‘rcvcnuc. Thc 
cocainc, marijunna, and hcroin husi- 
ncss provicicd morc ihan 520 Idlion to 
organizcd crime in 1986. Thc profils 
glcnncd from thcsc hugc illicit mar- 
kcts havc t‘uclctl 11 dramatic risc in 
urban homicidc ratcs, corruption of 
public officials, and loss of govcm- 
mcnt rcvcnucs. 

6) Our current policics actually makc 
it morally acccptablc 10 consurnc two 
Icgal, hut  vcry dangcrous drugs: alco- 
hol and nicotine. ThcTuftsPolicc will 
bc thc first to tcll you thal so far this 
scmcs tcr t here havc bccn 25 confirmcd 
cascsof‘alcohol poisoning on campus. 
The nurnbcr of ikgal  drug ovcrdows 
(“poisonings“) rcportcd on campus this 
scmcstcr is xcro. 

Alcohol and tobacco lcad to half 
a million dcalhs aicli ycar in thc U.S.! 
In 1985 thc usc of all illcgal drugs 
combined causcti only 3,562 dcaths! 
If  rhc drug dcalcr is supposcd LO bc an 
inmoral character in our socicty, thcn 
h e  cigucuc :md liquor producers. should 
be classificd as thc ultimatccriminals. 

Many arc worried that if  drugs wcrc 
Icgalixcd their llcc would incrcasc. This 
docs no1 (;ccm to hc borncout by rcccnt 
(IccriminIization cxpcrimcnts. In thc 
lalc 1970’s mort than Lcn statcs dc- 
criminalixd thc powssion of rnari- 
juana. Thcrc has bccn no apparent 
incrcltsc in usc in thosc statcs. How- 
cvcr. thcrc have bccn incrcascs in 
marijuana use in many slates thatprac- 
lice strict cnforccrncnt of drug laws. 
In thc Ncthcrlands uscof cannabis has 
actually declined in thc  decade since 
dccriminalimtion. TheDulchaulhod- 

tics sct o u t  to “dcmystify” pot among 
thc nations’s youth in thc 1970’s, and 
thcy sccm to havc bccn succcssful. 

Lcgalixation would lcad to billions 
in  ax rcccipls for hc Fcdcral Govcrn- 
mcnt. Much of this moncy could bc 
spcnt on cducation programs to turn 
thc young away from drugs. Morc 
could bc spcnt on trcatmcnt for abus- 
crs. As ourpolicics stand now,addicts 
oflcn rcceive Iimitcd or no mcdical 
trcatmcnt. Undcr thc plan I am prc- 
scnling, Lhosc who nccd hclp will gct 
it, and tens of thousands of American 
who might othcrwisc bccomc para- 
sites on our socicty will again hccomc 
productivc mcmbcrs of it. 

Lcgalizalion and a govcrnmcnt 
monopoly could cvcntually 1md IO very 
low lcvcls dconsumption in tcrms of 
activc chcmicals ingcstcd by thc 
Amcrican pcoplc. Thcrc has bccn a 
ucnd to lowcr thc potcncy of lcgal 
drugs (alcohol and nicoGnc) in thc 
US. Thc tar conlcnt of cigarcllcs is 
dcclining. Consumcrs oralcohol havc 
bccn buying morc wincand bcer at thc 
cxpcnse of hard liquor. Thc 1980s 
havc cvcn sccn thc advcnt of  “wine 
coolcrs” and “light hccr”. Thc oppo- 
site trcnd has becn occurring among 
illcgal drugs. Thc avcragc strcct pu- 
rity of cocainc has jumpcd from 12 to 
60 pcr ccnt. Therc has also bccn an 
incrcasc in thc consumption of crack,a 
potcnt and dangerous dcrivativc of 
cocainc. Ncw potcnt forms of “black 
t a r”  hcroin havc been cntcring ow 
nation in incrcasing quantities. 

continued on p3ge 8 
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continued from pagc 6 

system obtain a clean needle, but then 
why is it assumed that he would bother? 
Why would he not use a used needle 
his first time? If he is going to use 
heroin in the firstplace he is obviously 
not a health nut. 

Remember that needles distribution 
centers could be more than just needle 
distribution centers; they could also be 
propaganda centers. The centers could 
dispense information on places that 
treat heroin addiction. It is inconcciv- 
able that all heroin addicts enjoy being 
heroin addicts with their entire lives 

continued from pagc 7 

It is obvious that consumers of a 
drug choose less potent forms when it 
is legalized. If the govcrnmcnt werc to 
legalizc marijuana for example, it would 
wipe out ihc multi-billion dollar black 
market for the subslance, and could 
slowly lowcr thc potcncy of cannabis 
sold. In this state i t  is illegal to sell 195 
proof grain alcohol. Howevcr, it is 
available in Connccticut and New 
Hampshirc. It is very rare for anyonc 
to make thc hour drivc ovcr shtc bor- 
ders to purchase this high potcncy 
alcohol. thc same lack of demand for 
high potency drugs would betrue with 
legalized forms ofcocainc, marijuana, 

continued from page 1 

freedom, the most fundamental tenet of 
any university, into serious question. 

After speaking with Dcan Fcinlcib 
and Professor Romero, it was clear that 
the program chair, LiLi Ch‘en, exer- 
cised an overwhelming influence in the 
decision. The decision was made with- 
out cven consulting Tai, and left him 
absolutely no recourse. The dictum 
“innocent until proven guilty” has no 
place in univcrsity policy. They also 
couldn’t tclf us the dcgrcc to which 
student cvaluations were wcighcd. It is 
our bclicf that the evaluations had no 
bcaring, and that evaluations can not 
help a professor, but only hurt him. 

The Source has mct with LiLi Ch‘cn 
before at media advisory board mect- 
ings and shc has proven to bc an cxccl- 
lcnt lady. Shc is also an extrcmcly 
rcspcctcd and accomplished writer., 
Howcvcr, we question hcr fitness as 
program chair of the department. Since 
1981, she has spcnt only onc serncster a 
year at Tufts. She spends the rest ofthe 
year in Europe, her physical absence 
divorcing hersclf from the daily activi- 
ties of her own department. As a rcsult, 
Prof. Tai gladly took on the reponsibili- 
ties of the department, writing a great 
majority of hc recomcndations and doing 
all thc counseling in thc department. He 
was the professor that worked the hard- 
est to make the dcpartmenl what it is 
today. Because of his subordinate posi- 
tion as a senior lecturer, howevcr, his 

centered around a vein in their arm,so 
it is therefore probable that at least 
some heroin addicts would scck treat- 
ment. Any lessening of the heroin 
addiction would be a great blessing to 
both the ex-addict and to socicty at  
large. What would be the economic 
consequences or a distribution pro- 
gram? Thcy would not havc to bc 
great because 1) small plastic needles, 
especially if mass produced, would 
not be that expensivc and 2) i.v. drug 
users, even in big citics, are only a 
small fraction of thc population. In 

addition, the costs would be further 
reduced if the centers were staffed by 
unpaid volunteers and were located in 
preexisting structures, such as churches. 
There are also positive economic bcm- 
fits to any rcduction in heroin addic- 
tion. Since many, if not most, hcroin 
addicts support their expensive habit 
by crime, a reduction in heroin addic- 
tion would result in a reduction in 
crime. Also, without his life rulcd by 
the need to get and use hcroin, the ex- 
addict can become a productive mcm- 
bcr of society. 

Distributing clean needles or, alter- 
nately, setting up a needle clcaning 
program, is not designed to lesscn heroin 
addiction; it is dcsigncd to combat the 
spread of the AIDS virus. AIDS is a 
deadly disease which has hurt h e  general 
populace but which has dcvasted the 
i.v. drug using population. Heroin 
users are not the most productive 
members of socicty, but a socicty is 
entrusted with the rcsponsibility tp 
protect even its lcast productive 
members and not to let them die like 
flies. 

etc. The government would cventu- 
ally be ablc to lowcr thc content of 
THC in marijuana to 3 or 4 per cent. If 
the active ingrcdicnt of all drugs could 
be lowered thcrc would be fewer ad- 
dictions and ovcrdoscs among those 
who choosc to take drugs. 

Finally, wherc do I get the figurc of 
$30 billion a ycar? $8 billion of law 
enforcement and eradiction cxpcndi- 
tures could be climinatcd; the $20 bil- 
lion drug busincss of organized crime 

‘\_would be brought undcr govcrnmcnt 
control; the billions spcnt by privaic 
marijuana growers would be similarly 
nationalized; and rcduction of corrup- 

tion of public officials would easily 
add up lo a savings for our governmcnt 
of ovcr $30 billion a ycar. Not only- 
would drug lcgalizalion be a good for 
our socicty, it would lcad to a substan- 
tial rcduction in our massive Federal 
Budgct Deficit. 

If you are in favor of reducing the 
volumc of drugs consumncd in the 
US., and treatmcntforthosc who need 
it thcn it is timc forlcgaliaation. If you 
are in favor of eliminating organized 
crime’s chicf sourcc of rcvenuc, and 
reducing police infringcmcnt on the 
public’s privacy then i t  is time for 
legalization. If you believe that 94 

million Amcricans should not be con- 
sidcrcd criminals thcn it is Lime for 
legalization. If you are not proud that 
our nation is now the second most 
imarccratcd democracy in the world 
then it is Lime for legalization. If you 
belicvc that it is immoral to promote 
the use of thc dangerous drugs alcohol 
and nicotine (through Federal subsi- 
dies, televised advertisements, ctc.) 
while proscribing thc use of lcss harm- 
ful drugs like mari-juana thcn it is timc 
for Icgalization. If you arc in favor of 
reducing the Fcdcral Budgct Deficit 
then it is timc ror Icgalizaiion. I t  is 
time for a changc. 

years of success meant nothing in the 
face of his supcrior. His accomplish- 
ments weredismissed asshamelessly as 
hc was from his department. 

One of thc more striking ironies of 
the situation is the way it contradicts thc 
university ‘s promotion of divcrsity . The 
administration is involved in an all out 
effort to crcakamuliiracial: and cultural 
campus so that all can bcnefit from thc 
interaction. Yet it  secms that this intcr- 
est in diversity docs not stem from the 
faculty. Professor Tai was an cxccllcnt 
and devoted teacher, a man respected 
among his peers and lovcd by his stu- 
dents. Butthc momcnt hc tried to asscrt 
his own views on curriculum thc ad- 
ministration cruelly silcnccd him into 
unemployment. The Source has had 
several interviews with Prof. Tai and 
what wc havc seen is cxactly what his 
students describe him as, a proud and 
extrcmcly friendly gcntlcmcn. He is 
also justifiably upset, and simply asks 
for a reason from the administration 
why he  was forced to resign. 

Academic freedom is something hcld 
sacrcd by the intcllcctual community. 
But here at Tufts acadcmic freedom 
means something entirely different. Even 
at very liberal institutions, such as Har- 
vard, onc can namc a dozcn of well 
known conservativc profcssors, but the 
Source is hard pressed to find a singlc 
conservative in theTufts faculty. Is this 
becausc thcrc are no conscrvativcs quali- 

fied to tcach at Tufts or because TufLs 
consciously avoids hiring any? The 
lattcr isalmostdcfinilely true. How can 
this university call itself onc of thc bcst 
in the nation and be so unwilling to 
employ faculty of differing political 
views? Whcn onc considcrs this, it’s no 
surprisc that Tufts didn’t makc thc U S .  
News and World Reports listing of the 
best schools in thc country. The abuse 
of Prof. Tai is a tclling example of the 
attitude some dcpartmcnt chairmen at 
Tufts havc toward profcssors who do 
not agrec academicall y or potically with 
their leftist agcnda. 

If thc reasoning behind Professor 
Tai’s firing is said to bc at bcstqucstion- 
ablc, thcnoncmustconsider the mcthod 
used to gct rid of him contemptible. 
Because of Prof. Tai’s non-tenure track 
position, his carccr was a prccarious 
one. His whole career was entirely at 
the mercy of Professor Ch’cn’s personal 
attitude. What’s even more alarming is 
that both Dcan Fcinlcib and Prof. Rom- 
ero have said that this situation was “not 
atypical.” Professors appcar to be a 
dispcnsablc commodity here at Tufts, 
rathcr than dcdicatcd individuals com- 
mitted to their wor$. 

7he Source askcd Dean Fcinlcib if 
onc-hundrcd percent of Prof. Tai’s for- 
mcrstudcntssigncdapctitionasking for 
his rcturn, would the administration 
change its dccision. She said no, So it 
seems thai in the current process for 

dismissing a non-tenured profcssor, the 
students havc no say in their own cduca- 
tion. Dcan Fcinlcib convcycd the no- 
tion that the administration knows whats 
best for its  studcnts. This Orwcllian 
stance is an insult to both the studcntT 
and all non-tcnurcd profcssors, Prof. 
Tai especially. 

The administration’s process for fir- 
ing non-tcnurcd faculy is simply inhu- 
mane. It also gocs against a l l  thc lcgal 
tenets this fine nation was foundcd on. 
Prof. Tai was givcn no fair trial, was 
pronounccd guilty upon accusation and 
immcdiately hangcd. 

Again, this articlc has been printed 
in the Tacc of serious rcscrvations by the 
administration. Thcy said it would only 
c a w  problcms, and that nothing con- 
structivccould be achicvcd. The Source 
feels that Prof. Tai dcdicatcd a largc part 
of his life to improving this university. 
He was hcrc cvcryday dcvoting extra 
timc with his studcnts, unlike Prof. Ch‘cn 
who spends cvcry other scmestcr abroad. 
Hc treated this university thc opposite 
way the university trcated him; with 
fairness and dcdication. The admini- 

stration seemed to feel that Tai dcservcd 
no fair trial, but in the spirit of dcmoc- 
racy, we feel he deserves at least that. 
Professor Tai has been heartlessly abused 
by this administration and it is our ob- 
jective to inform the students so that Tai 
will at lcast be given a fair trial with 
them. 

1 UUke learns his pledge. 


